
August 20, 1971 

146. James 
krealvist of the United 2tates National 	pno NworOz eashioeton, e. 	e0406 
Dear er. Rhooda; 
Tour 	,f Auzuv'c, 13 in responee to mine of July 17 and 20 in it'd 
xecond paragraph refrrn to rogulotions in a 'eat Aot really .en~ intent 
with tho record, the nature of ny request, and its purpose. I hope you oen e,free thet it wee not t,t6 intent of Cora revs in paosing 
the Froodom of Infornetion _'-ot to Agee-,  eaenele, of tha geverneent 
embulenoeeoneeler for mambers of tDe bar. It 13 riot too lotto e teak for you to pree-ide copied of all relevant 
regulation:: in respease to my reposted requests. aor do I tnink it i 
proper or noceasery ,!'or you, in the ccateett of this 18w or outside it, 
to oend mo to a Iewyer. I do think it is incumbent upon you to retie 
unequivocal respooso to this telueet. In the wet, in response to the:Jo requesto, you omitted in eiary oes1:1 
the 0:46 t'egellle-ti02. 	 84dr-Q860i.i GO the 'Iderren eeeeieeloe es- 
teriuls. Becauee of your own rocord, which indicates theta  :;_hould you 
respona te my mAueLts, it 1 not uutil you heves nothing else loft to 
do, six months not being en exceptional leg, I asked s0000ne eloe to 
meke epecifia request ftr tip regulation you always never providod. That 
person rats told it did not exist. This wee rafter I got a aopy when you 
used It la ether litigation. Now that you have rovioed it because of my 
action, you have been kind enoush to send mo e oeop7 or the rvii;e4 rcgu-
lotion, omits ch I suggilatt, if it ez rut all applioable. oannot be applicable 
Lief or its effective data. Your lenguele Is, !%ca btallvv 	ai;Aststered 
your r4que$t. 	ova not; in c position to advise you concerning your re- 
quest for 'tiny sad eal rules, reguletiono, interpretetions or en/ other 
thiags, eeeh tie dofiniteona of reoords, required by ne to properly and 
fully purauo my interests in obteining whet I reeriel t  putellc, Laformation." 
If there is a4y on peace. in the worlO whore what the Notions? ,trehlves 
regards DO lit& rule, reguletienE, intorple-totiono and oatinitiona of 
reoorda, it is.  the 4mional Arenivee. /n ry rsading of it, the law INWNOS 
the: obligatirla upon yew to  supply thin to et en4 to supply It prooptly. I have en edditionel purpose which out not te onknoen to you f4,;,1 thvt 
is that It s ; t I 	u “..411 your course eat. misquoted, distorted, 
editod, suppressed and in every we; postible een deetrotiee en erociocly 
those pi;)tt, i 	_Niouiiativa, etc. While I would prefor not to here to thiva In Oseese of litigation Kith my 
governeont in order to obtain what clearly is publio information under 
the law, you have given me no elternntlot but to coneieer it a probability 



lamaI stook for anytning tbe gciverwesnt *le!)ta to auppratna. 

I the:ream rwrieu Lis request in a hope 4# ti et a time it will b 
lest than a futility, that you willVii::: tc livs vdtain t 	lsw, end 

respone promptly. 


